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Junior Recital:
Jasmine Pigott, tuba
Nolan Miller, piano
Matthew Barnard, violin
Hockett Family Recital Hall
Saturday, December 9th, 2017
7:00 pm
Program
Concerto for Tuba and Orchestra John Williams
(b. 1932)I. Allegro Moderato (attaca)
II. Andante (attaca)
III. Allegro Molto 
Nolan Miller, piano
Run to You Pentatonix
Claire Park, soprano
Nick Paraggio, tenor
Shaun Rimkunas, baritone
James Yoon, bass
The Only Piece Ever Written for Violin and Tuba PDQ Bach
(1807-1742)I. Andante alighieri
II. Shake allegro
III. Lento nice 'n' easyo
IV. Allegro, but not too mucho
Matthew Barnard, violin
Connor Carrol, "assistant"
Intermission
St. Louis Blues Louis Armstrong
(1901-1971)
arr. Gabe Condon
The Semi-Unconventional Jazz Combo
Sarah Capobianco, trombone
Christian DeFreese, horn
David Willet, guitar
Even Me William B. Bradbury
(1816-1868)
arr. Michael Reid
Baruch Whitehead, conductor
Oliver Scott, piano
Members of the Dorothy Cotton Jubilee Singers and IC Musicians of Color
Highlife Alice Gomez
(b. 1960)
D'Laney Bowry, dance
Ken O'Rourke, marimba
Dan Monte, bongos
Jacob Close, cowbell
This recital is in fulfillment of the degree B.M. in Performance and Music
Education. Jasmine Pigott is from the studio of Craig Sutherland.
